
an exclusive tour of the acclaimed 
Oliver Ranch
Saturday, April 30, 2022 
9:00 AM – 3:00 PM Geyserville, CA  

Lighthouse Community Public Schools
proudly presents



Join us for this unique opportunity to connect, explore, and
celebrate nature, art, wine, & epicurean delights while
supporting Lighthouse students.

Located in the heart of Sonoma County, 70 miles north of San Francisco, the Oliver Ranch is
home to 18 remarkable site-specific art installations commissioned by the Oliver family. 

While president of the board at SFMOMA, Steve Oliver was frequently approached to give tours
of his property. Realizing this was a fundraising tool that could benefit non-profits, the Olivers
decided to make tours available to non-profit organizations who could then offer the tour as a
fundraiser.

Over the years, acclaimed artists have created works that are enhanced by Oliver Ranch's
natural beauty. Meditatively enchanting, Oliver Ranch provides an immersive experience that
is truly transformative.

All funds raised by this tour will support Lighthouse Community Public School high school
students who are participating in Global Glimpse, an international program focused on service
learning, cultural immersion, and leadership development.

Continental breakfast at Pech Merle tasting room 
Transportation from Geyserville to and from Oliver Ranch (a 10 minute drive)
Two-hour docent-led tour of Oliver Ranch 
Delectable lunch by Chef Charlie Vollmar of Epicurean Exchange 
Pech Merle wine tasting 

We will follow all COVID health and safety guidelines as needed.

The day includes: 

Reserve your space for $150 - 250 per person (whatever amount feels right to you)

For more information, contact Karen Fee  at karen.fee@lighthousecharter.org or 510.325.13.63

To pay for your space, click on Donate Now at www.lighthousecharter.org 
or send a check to: 
Lighthouse Community Public Schools
433 Hegenberger Road Suite 201, Oakland, CA 94621   
Attn: Karen Fee   

Please note that the tour is a 2.5 mile walk on uneven ground.

https://globalglimpse.org/

